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of the Delaware federal court In a
snlt brought by Arthur D. Lord
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BEf iEVOLETJT SUB5IDN. Y. POLICE SCHOOL TO GRADUATE 300 Lower Surgeon
Fees Fixed by

Accident Board

conforms te the California eharg- -
'es. - -

The reduction la fees charged
by physicians and surgeons at-
tending Injured workmen, will
save the state many thousands of
dollars annually. The commis-
sion also has decided that all

of cases lnvolrlng injur-
ed workmen shall be held In Sa-
lem. -- It has been the practive in
the past to hold these rehearing
in various sections of the state

The stats Industrial accident
commission yesterday mailed lo all
physicians In Oregon a surgeon's
fee schedule effective July 1. The7 schedule was prepared by Dr. AnJ
drew C. Smith of Portland, and
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receiver for the DeForeet Radio
Co.. of New Jersey, which held
the tube tale contracts la viola-
tion of the Clayton act.

Tests at the University of Ten-
nessee' indicate that corn Is a
better ration for hogs than wheat.

Income from forest and man-
ufactured products in Florida
amounts to f. 2,4 3 7,0 00 annually.

Phone 9123

Flag Outfits
Size 3 x 5 feet

Regular Value $2U)0.

r--98- c

Household 4 Needs
'10 Bars

. Ivory Soap ....OOC
2 for 25c Cannon Wah"
Cloths, June Spe-- l C
cial, 2 for IDC

'
50c Milk Mag. OA
nesia, pints . CtuQ
98c Quarts Heavy A.
Mineral Ofl OiJC

; Squibb Tooth Pasta 39c.
for $1.00
Squibb Of
Mineral Oil ......... OifC
Squibb Shaving Cream
39c, --

VS for $1.00
39cS for $1.00......

, Veldown Napkins
s for si.oo : ejyc
Kreemoff Cleansingr Tis-
sues 'on
3 for $1.00- .- eJiJC
60c Straska's Tooth
Pasta 39c
3 for .:. 1.00

PROGRAM STRESSED

M ethodist V orld Service is
In Deplorahle State

" Leaders Assert

-- KUCteXE.- Ore.. June 24
(AP) Declaration were made
her today by leaders of the de
nomination that the Methodis

'Episcopal church must cow take
note of Its benevolent program or
face disaster. The church is hold
ine Its 79th annual Oregon eon
ference here.

Decreasing pictures were por
t rayed of depleting finances and
curtailed work la the many
branches by a group of speakers
who appeared on the program.

It was declared that the world
service work of the ehurcfc ia "in
the most fearful and tragic eon
dltion In which It has ever been

Sneakers today Included Dr,
N. E. Davis of Chicago, represent
ins the national board of hospit
sis, homes- - and Deaconess work;
Dr. Clarence True Wilson, Wash
lag ton, D." C general secretary
of the board of temperance, pro
hibition and public morals; Dr
J. S. Burnett, missionary worker
of the church in the south, and
Dr. W. B. Holllngshead of Chica
go, representing the general
world service headquarters.
Delegates To Be

i l&eeted Today
One of the most important

items of the conference will be
the election tomorrow of dele
gates to the general conference in
Atlantic City, to be held next
year. Oregon Is entitled to four
ministers and four laymen as rep
resentatlvea.

Ia addition to the election, ad
dresses will be made tomorrow
by Dean U. G. Dubach of Oregon
State college, on "the church and
the student." by Dr. Elmer Guy
Cutsball, president of the Illff
cellege, Denver; the Rev. C. W.
Clemes, missionary . from India,
and by the Rev. C. C. Close, state
superintendent of the Anti-Sa-lo- os

league.
Of special Interest on tonight's

session was an address by Dr.
Clarence True Wilson.

In 1930 the Alabama farm
population increased for the first
time in ten years, 1,392.000 mov--
lag; from city to farm.

TWe's saaay m mewbns college graJaate entering tkm preverblally trigii werld at this eemsea ef tiyear. Vet 300 stalwart yeeths are aeea ! rra4ate frees ef tie seeet wegeal sekeels ia ike irertjmmd there's e ereUeary jeb wrti tkeaa. Frees "reekie" eewe'bteaeieeJy trdaei fer six seemtae laU the arte ef MfegmarAag tke pakUe frees tke seearre ef oiaa, tkeee gallaas 300 wUX seea Jeia tkraaka ef the. ftaest as wertky saecessers te tke Ueeceats ef tke New York Pelice DimHbmL l.heva geaa aefera tfcees. Uppw pctare skews tke "Btg CUef Caaiauseieaar Edward P. Malreeaev reeaterY
nUZ?"kZ --27 B,:Z.r,itk ..tyCWef Ia.pter J.hJ.NeeW (left). ..

O-Sr- (rigkt).

S iaWUapeens finely ckepped aelery
1 slice eaiea.; -t cap watefpeeled potatoes

teaapeea salt
Wipe off Teal with damp cloth.

Sprinkle with teaspoon of aalt
and the flour. Pit Into bakingpan. Sprinkle with peppers, cel-
ery and onion. Add half of water,
core and baka two hours In
moderate oven. Baste freeuejitry.
Add rest of water and potatoes
which hay been sprinkled with
half teaspoon of salt. Bake one
hour. Turn potatoes several
times to have them brown erenly.

Horseradish Saace
K ens horseradish

cap whipped, cream
, taaspeen aaltteeepoen celery salt

44 teaspoon paprika
teaspooa lemon jniee
Mix ingredients. Chill and

serre in small glass dish.
Peach Shortcake

enpa floor
teaspoons baking powder ;

FLY WITH EYERLY
Get a Free Ticket With Each 50c Purchase

One Ride When Accompanied by One Paid

You can get it at
In

fact they'll Iring it
to you.

First Aid for Fingers
Have all the safe, old

home remedies at hand
before the fireworks
start.

Proper first aid arti-
cles are part of the
'4ths" great prepara-

tions.
Antiseptic Wet Dressing
(forj powder O r
burns) ODC
Applicator bottles Of
Tr. Iodine .... . aWC
50c Ungentine
for burns -- . OeC
25c Redi Bandage Mer-curochro- me

j q
treated ..j 1C

q;

o
"

-

$12.50

r Phone QUISENBERRY'S CENTRAL PHARMACY free9123 TELEPHONE ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY Delivery

LlGEJJSES UPHELD

Will not ba Revoked After
Jube Sale. Contracts-Rule- d

Illegal
-.- VrAsmXOTOX. June. 24
(AP) The radio commission de
cided by a s to 2 vote today that
1,409 licenses held by- - four sub
sidiaries of the radio corporation
of America should not be revok
ed because of a federal court de-
cision holding Its tub sale con
tracts illegal.

Commissioners Lafount, Robin
son and Starbuek Joined in hold
lng that section 13 of the radio
act, which forbids the licensing of
a company "final- - adjudged
guilty" of creating or attempting
to create a monopoly in radio
communication, was not applica
ble to the tube contract suit. The
opposite Tlew was taken by
Chairman Saltsman and Commis-
sioner Sykes in dissenting opin
ions. ; .

The licenses involved are held
by the National Broadcasting Co.,
Radlomarine Corporation of Am
erica, R. j C A.-Vic- tor Inc, and
Radio Communications Inc., and
coyer broadcasting, experimental
television and point-to-poi- nt com
municauon cnanneis. '

"Insult to Congress
Intelligence." Held

The commission s decision was
immediately denounced by Oswald
T. Schntte, executive secretary of
ths Radio Protective league.
an Insult to the intelligence of

congress which wrote the law."
He demanded that the com

mission "explain to congress why
it Is unwilling to enforce the law
against Owen D. Young's six bil
lion dollar radio trust which has
been found guilty by the federal
courts of violating theanti-tru- st

aws and which the United States
government had sued to dissolve.

The case came., before the com
mission after the supreme court
had refused to review the decision

teaspoon aalt
A tablaecaoaa batter
2-- S eap milk

ens sucea peseas
np'Mgsr

evtft whiniM aremaa
Mix flour, baking powder and

salt. Cut In butter with knife.
Add milk. When soft dough
foTms, pat It out Into an oblong
shape, 1 inches thick. Bake 15
minutes on greased baking pan.
Split ' carefully and add part of
peaches which have been mixed
with sugar. Replace top and cov
er with rest of peaches. Spread
with whipped cream and serve at
once.

' 1 . r

pairs 15c
44 heavy two-- 5,

or $1.00
6forl7c

46. 79c

Originators Of Low Prices 351 State St.

PRICES HAVE RAISED
On pork cuts. That may seem like a strange way to
announce a BARGAIN DAY. First of all; we believe
in telling the truth in our ads. Besides its good news
for the pig raisers. Nerer the leas you will find that
OUR pork prices this week are STILL THE LOWEST
(as usual) and we have an extra choice supply. BEEF
PRICES ARE STILL EXTREMELY LOW. Regular
Prices Not Specials, i . j

Special Meaty Spare Rib ...... 10c lit.

Marion and Polk County
Masonic and Eastern

Star Picnic
SATURDAY, JUNE 27

'f

Hazel Green Park
ADMISSION FREE

'

Ice cream and coffee furnished
.

at 12:30 and at 6:30
Sports from 2 to 5 P. M. Dance 9 P. M.

outside of this city.

Free Delivery

'p! Special
Stationery Counter

Close out. y(Q
Prices to $1.50 ts7C

Ginger Ale. Quart size

1. $1.40
50c St Regis Golf Balls

9for ....:..$ IsOO
All 75c Bathing
Caps .................... 39c
All Bathing 59cShoe J.............:...

1 Gross J9cBottle Caps
$L00 .Mello Glo Face
Powder; tq
with Compact 1C
15c Jergen's 5cToilet Soap"

89c Jergen's CQ-Lot- ion

...... ......

1 ox. Sterile Cotton' .
2 lch Sterile Bandage
1 Inch Adheslre Tape

All for 29c

BUY IN
SALEM

Here. Good For
Fare of $2.50
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the Week
1 cap ehepp4 piaasate ataffoa elires
3 aabtaapoaaia aaiad Araasiss'

Mix InaTedients wltk fork.Spread on battered slices ef whiteor Graham bread. Arrahje sand--
wicn lainion. cut off crvsts andserre.

Chocolate Wat Oooklec
(Tsrae Ooim)

2 S aap fat
1 eaa akt brova anrS urM ckaealata, aidted.
1 teaapeoe Taailla
M Uaapooa satt

M cap eats
1-- S eapa aoar craaa
S eapa flwr
1 taaapoaa soda

Cream fat and sugar. Add cho 1
colate, ranilla, salt and eggs
Beat two minutes. Add rest of
ingredients. Drop portions from
end of spoon onto greased baking 2

3sheets. Flatten with broad aide
of kalfe. Bake 12 minutes in
moderate oyen. . -

Salmoa Salad
(Serriat aiz)

iVt cap lalman, flaked apart
cap diced cBcambers

H cap diced celery
hard cooked tggt, diced
taUeapoeea efvniped awaet picklaa

taaapoon aalt
k cap aalad drensiiur

Mix and chill ingredients. Serre
oa lettuce.

Fruit GelaAia Dessert
packara lemon flavored relatin miztara
cup bouinc pineapple juica

M cap boiling pear juica
H eap beilins peach iuiea

tablerpoons lemon juica
cup diced pfneapple
cap dieed peart

H cap diced peachea
hh nP red eherries

Pour boiling fruit Juices oyer
gelatin mixture. Stir until dls
solred. Cool and allow to thick
en a little. Add rest of ingredi
ents. Pour into glass mold. Chill
until stiff. Unmold and serve
plain or with plain or whipped
cream.

The Summer Picnic
Ham Salad- - Eacalloped Potato

Aasorted Sandwiches
Pickles ' Olorea

Chocolate Marshmallow Cat a
Coffee Milk

Ham Salad
cap diced cooked Sam lL lock die)
hard cooked eggs, diced
cap diced celery

H cup diced cucumbers
tables poona chooced aveet eicklaa
tableapoone finely ehoDDed oaiona
tablespoons chopped green peppers
tea poo a salt

4 teaspoon paprika
2-- 3 eap aalad dressing I

Mix and chill ingredients. Serre
in bowl, lined with lettuce leares.--

Cbeese Relish Filling
cop yellow eheese. eat fine

tabletpooae chopped piaaent Itaffed
olives

teaspooe salt
tablespoons ehoDDed Dickie
tablespooa finely chopped onions
tablespoons aalad dressing

Tuna Salad Filling
Mix ingredients. Spread on but-

tered slices of white bread.
hi cap toaa

tablespoon chapped celery
tableapoon chopped sweet pickl

8 teaspoon salt ,
tablespoon aalad dressing
Mix ingredients. Spread on but-

tered slices of bread. Add shreds
of lettuce.

Chocolate Marshmallow Oke
l-- cap fat . J

cap sugar
OgJC
enp thick soar or buttermilksqusres. chocolate meltedteaspoon vanilla
caps floar "

teaspoon soda
1-- 8 teaspoon salt

Cream fat and sugar. Add rest
of ingredient and beat three min-
utes. Pour into shallow pan which
has been lined with waxed pap-
ers. Bake 30 minutes in moder-ate slow oren.

Frosting
12 saarshaaaUows - .

tablespoon hot coffeetableapooaa batterteaspoon vanilla "
8 teaspoon saltsquare chocolate, melted

S-- 3 eapa Bitted coafectioner's en gar
As soon as cake is ; removedfrom pan, press marshmallow ontop. ; Mix coffee and butter, addvanilla, salt, chocolate and sugar.Beat until creamy and cool. Care-fully spread over top of

Bargain
Days
Special..

'resses

Values to

Young Pig Dainty Lean
Pork Roast Loin Chops

15c lbe 22c lbe
Choice Prime

Pot Roasts Beef Roasts
; 10c lbe 12V2c lbe

Good Boiling Tender Small
Beef T-Boh- es

8c lb. 20c lb.
CHoice Sirloin - Round

Steak Swiss Steak
17c lb. 20c lb.

Finest Sliced Bacon 1 ....... . .....,20c IK.

mm- -

Menu for
Salatoa alad For Dlaner

Breakfast
CtuHol eraprfroit

Pcb4 Tgg i Broi4 Baoa
JlaffiBS 1 forte

Xuacheoa
Cma CkMH eaI OIitb Saa4vichae

Tea-
Ckeeelate Xat CokiB Pear Sine

Dinner
8mlma SalaS ' Craal4 Potatoes

Frait Galacia Doaaert Wkltt JTaka
Coflr

Cream Cheese and Olive Filling
(For aieet

rap eottaf er arcaai ekM 1

1

S
3

1
1

2
1
h

2
S
1

2
3
2

4

2
1
4

-

5

Finest Loin Veal 2

Cutlets t
4

20c lb.
1

For 1Stuffing 2

Veal Breast
1
2
1

8c lb.
Pure Pork

LittleLinks 5

20c lb. S
1

1
I

our earployes. We class
at 7 p. m. . : HI

Lery, BIgr.
1

V

lllnanio)

tiOXn vFINEST MILK FED VEAL
The firm Whitemeated kind

Some New and :

Especially Tempting: Valuei
Men's Heavy 12-ou- nc

canvas gloves

Cannon Towels 22
thread with colored,
borders.

Fancy
Leg of Veal

20c lb.
Milk Fed

Veal Steak
17c lb.

Country Style Pork
Sausage
15c lb.

Cannon Wash Cloths with
colored border and plaids.

o o
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Infants VoiUe Dresses, sizes one to six.
You won't believe your own eyes AQg
when yon see these dresses for . rOC,
Boy's Wash Suits, 2 to 6 just in and cer-
tainly attractive. Guaranteed '

fast color. . ... Del C

Women's Button House Jacket. Sleeveless,
made of soft wool yams, in beautiful

Our sausage is the best and purest that can be made.
You can buy cheaper sausage at a lower price, but you

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

ONLY
SIZES 14 TO 20

'A FEW LARGER ONES

colors. Two side pockets. The very latest
thing; out. Sizes 36 to
Come In and see them.

For Seasoning Sugar Cured
Salt Pork Back Bacon

9c lb. 18c lb.
.eaaaaMaaaBWasaaaaa aeasaaaea seaa BaaaeawasaaMss "

Highest Grade Fresh Sliced
Margarine Liver

10c lb. I 10c lb. miULiMm
A Jane Sunday

Breakfast ' ?

Fresh Berries and CreamPopover Broiled Bacon
Coffe

Dinner i

Beaei Veal and Browned Potatoes-Batter- ed
Beeta

- Horseradish Sane
. SweeS Pekled Watermelon Bind

. Better
Vegetabls Salad

Peach 8herteake CoffeeSapper ; ."

Tei! "aodwichea . Teed Tea
euieed Banana Spie Oak

-- Roast Veai; Browned Potatoes
Vi Pounds veal routteaspoon aalt

2, tablespoon a floar

HSiCHANSZZ Of IO?IT
Out of consideration to--

Saturdays
,: Harry H. GEO, MORGAN, Mgr.


